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imposed upon, remonstrated wiih the parties and 
then left. It i« ■ pity «he did not think proper 
to b*ivl them over to tbe police.— Globe

United States.
We ere at war—at war with Mexico ; and, 

though all thing» bave been tending for year, to 
mich an end, rbe tact that we have again brought 
our «word down upon the Aztec neck, with that 
full lone w th which the wrong arm deliv-ra 
blows cn the weak, tbe eenration caused m a 
strange one. Miramon arrived before Vera 
Crux on ihe last day of February, meaning to 
bring tbe dispu'e between himself and Juanz to 
a settlement. Had the two parties been left to 
fight out the quarrel, without Ibe interference of 
a third party,—and that party! capable of crush 
ing them both—tbe victory would speedily have 
been wi*h Miramon Bat there was to be no 
such fortiearance. Miramon, it appears, bad ob
tained vessels in Cuba, by the aid of which be 
purposed blockading Vera Cruz. Two of these 
vessels, the steamers Miramon and Marquez 
Have been attacked and captured by tbe United 
States ship Saratoga. Tbe ate ion was brief, but 
spirited, and some thirty or forty Mexicans were 
killed or wounded, toe- who bad done us no 
more injury than the men who were killed or 
wounded on board tbe Chesapeake, in 1807, bad 
done to England They bad violated no law, 
but were acting in the service of an established 
government. Miramon's Government may be a 
good one or bad one, but it was tbe only govern 
ment that existed in Mexico on tbe day Ihe 
Saratoga caplured the two vessels named. By 
assailing these vessels we made war on "Mexico, 
and though we are capable of justifying our at 
tack by cannon,—the logic of kings,—the pro
ceeding on that account is not an iota the more 
correct in the matter of right, by which standard 
nat ure- must at last be tried. What renders tbe 
conduct of oor government the less excusable, 
—for we cannot censure tbe naval officer, who 
only obeyed orders,—is tbe circumstance that 
Juarez is represented by bis friends here to be 
abundantly able.to re’tle his quarrel with Mira 
mon without our aid We bave gone to war 
with Mexico in support of one (action of Mexi 
cans against another faction. We have made 
dorse ves a party to tbe internal feuds of a for
eign nation, and the self appointed arbitrators 
between two contending chiefs, for neither of 
whom, it may safely be believed, do the mass of 
Mexicans care tbe value of an exhausted mine. 
Our government cares no more for them than 
tbe Mexicans care for them ; and its interference 
in be halt of Juarez is owing, not to any senti- 
m-ntal atiection on Mr Buchanan's part for 
that chief and bis cause, but to a desire to gel 
up a fight for the benefit ot tbe democracy. A 
i re ot war is favourable to democratic preten
sions, and it may be profitable to our misrulers 
to get up a patriotic fjgver, and cant about tbe 

" dangers that we sutler" under from Miramon's 
usurpation. Has n’t be allowed bis followers to 
threaten that tbe Mexican eagle shall fly over 
the Capiiol at Washington, and is n’t tha' 
enough to make any patriot's blood boil wi;h 
rage ? Wbat has happened will net much im
prove the prospects of the Juarez treaiy, for il 
things are a go on as they have been com
menced at Vera Cruz, we tan get all that is de- 
sited, ot Mexico and Irom Mexico, without pay 
ing money for it, as that treaty contemplates do
ing. Our payments will be made, not in gold, 
but in blood.—ylm-ncun Traveller.

In one of ibe market houses ol Philadelphia is 
a genius of a bn'eher. Beneath his sleeves and 
apron he wears the costliest broadcloth—none of 
the interior grades, but the finest production o! 
French looms llis linen is as faultless as his 
exterior garments, while the glistening surface 
ol his marble coumers is no less striking than 
the glo-siness ot his hat end boots In ihe cen 
trt of hi- shirt bosom sparkles a single diamond 
— a -tone ol- six carats weight, and of tbe first 
water. Upon the little finger of his left hand 
g liners a circlet of diamonds, six in number, 
where aggregate value is considerably more than 
that of the garniture of his shirt bosom. His 
complexion is a clear reel and white—just that 
style of complexion which Parisian ladies pro 
dure by dainty commixture of carmine and bis 
mtnh He is a man of fine physique, and has an 
avoirdupois cf about $00 pounds.

His address is polished, and his manners court 
ly and tnave. lie commenced hie without a 
ilo lar, and is now taxed tor some $30 000 in real 
estate, yet is as polite and deferential to bis cus
tomers as on the day be first embarked in the 
business ot converting quajters of beef into chop? 
and sirloins A benevolent lady of large fortune 
fi-st no" iced him, and placed at bis disposal a 
lund upon which he has taised the superstructure 
of his present loytutie. He is now rapidly ad 
varc-ng in wealth, and will probably retire upon 
the eighth o! a million. And all through the 
influence ot that specific against adversity—po
liteness.

The „ Mexican war” on the borders has been 
ex ingui.-bed with a suddenness '.bat enprises peo
ple who know little about politics. The coals 
were blows up to a blaze there lorn purpose, 
but circumstances having occurred to render the 
war there unprofitable, cold water was poured 
upon ihe fire, which has gone out Should it 
be necessary to get up another alarm, never 
doub’ biv that it will he easily furnished. It is 
not on the border, but in the Gulf, that the fate 
of Mexico is to be decided.—Traveller. *

lies ion which proteases to record Ibe gossip ol Emanuel on tbe o-t i of hie entry into tbe 
One of the conspirators.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
the Court, ii learning tbe duties of his profession j capital of Lombardy --------------------- ---------- - .
like the other young “middies" attached to bis a certain .Count Brambilla, tbe same who, in LKT R **!> monim kkckivld sntn OCR
"hip, and has no favour shown to him in which 1 1849, abstracted the golden medals from tbe Gre- 
tbe o'her young gentlemen do not participate, gorian Museum, was arrested, and on bis person 
His cau ical superiors, however, have rigid in- j were found suspicions documents and large sums

LAST.

I The current volume is from Ko. 521

ip* We call the attention of our readers to tha 
advertisement in another column to the following 
Testimonials: Further particulars given sud 
rders received at the Wesleyan Book Roomtu673).

.. ___ ____ From Geo. Weshbonrne Mrrzan, Or.-am-l of Grace
K. Slade (10*. for B R.—-10*. for P.W ),, Church aafl Middle Dutch Reformed Church.

sivaRsirv Bcilimso, K. Y. July 10, 1858
_____x____ ..._____ ______ ____ _________ Gentlemen,—Tbe near approach to the Pipe or

higher officer.of thuvesm! The discipline which j By ano her correspondence we are assured Bergman 5s, T Johnston 5s . D. McKun 5s. ,™Vlv*'"ml,?i ,hc’r'M- lodcoof, ùn.ud
be (joceo enforce® on the part ot ber_cbil<!ren ! tha* tbe indefatigable Fanni ba® discovered a Berpman^lUs., vyrus^ 15tni lUs., Uafjd with lhr|f |irri|11pl and rouble action, entitles

hUriüEÆ %*lhia îhealMrT #nd ; »< «“«y «> coo,t’ °!ber Job,. Dewolf 16s. 8d lor P.W)’, LeviBor^" v
his violation of this rule has brought down upon 1 conspirators, all Austrians or priests, are m toe , ._,, - , D d ,r dot en nhim, on one or two occasions, the censure ol the hands of tbe police. ’ljs- [0T « « -45*. for P.W for G G

Late from England.
:.»om the K a repeat. Times.
SPIRIT OF THE WEEK.

A large portion of the time of the House of 
Commons last night was consumed in asking 
questions,—about Savoy, about the artillery 
corp-, a boa the mi. tria, about the honors to he 
eonii-rred on lad,au çtficers, atxiut tbe Spanish 
possession ol l’angtere, and ottitrr subject» ol a 
mulularious character. Later in tbe evening, 
the question ol tbe income-tax was introduced, 
w.-ieo an amendutenr was proposed by Sir H. 
Willoughby to ibe effect that ibe tax should be 
91 ir.s eat of lOd in the pound. In ihe course 
o‘ the discu-sion, tbe Chancellor of the Exche
quer sta ed that it the 'ax in future years eon- 
netted io be exacted there must be a considéra 
b!e minga'ion in lavour ot ibe small incomes. 
V.tiriiiitfly. the t-mendto nt was nega'ivad. in 
Ihe Upper Chamber, the Mutiny Bill was discus 
sed, ai d an incidental discussion was raised on 
Savoy annexation; but tbe entire proceedings 
i.i brill Houses possessed less than the average 
am viril ol iriiere»:

L.easiness exists in certain quarters res pee
ing the in.genial character o! the weather, and 
the probat-dtiy of a bad harvest. We are assur
ed- ]•»; so late and cold a spring has not oc-urr d 
during Jhe Iasi quarter ot a century. The au
tumn sowing, we are luitbered as-ut ed, was pre 
vented bv the early selling in of winter. ‘* There 
is no prospect ot getting tbo plough into the 
. ■nono," sais one ambority, in nme even tor 
oils, in s+r.-n ■ southerly districts, where advan
tage h-- been taken of every thaw, to get to work 
upon the land, I tic ploughs have b en buried deep 
in the snow before they cculd.be brought borne. 
Such Corn a- was s wn in autumn is seriously in
bred by the recent Irosts This is a very dismal 
picture, but we also think that the alarm is pre- 
ma ure, an i we see no good result in spreading 
fear a- this early period, except to enrich batters 
arid à. who live by dealing in cereals. The sea
sons, we know, Irom a long experience

annul fail to have a very beneficial effect upon 
their future character.

Tbe Earl of Derby has been examined before 
the Committee of the House of Comthons on 
packet and telegraphic contracts. Tbe examina
tion bad reference principally to wbat was termed 
the ‘ Gaiwny job," about which a good deal ot 
stir was made dortog the latter days of hie lord 
ship's administration. Lord Derby declared that 
bis only object in effecting that contract was tbe 
good ot Ireland,—that it was decided on by him- 
sett and tbe then Chancellor of tbe Exchequer, 
Mr D'srae i, assisted by tbe Earl of Eglinton, 
then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland Tbe extension 
ot the Canard contract was another subject re 
rpectmg which Lord Derby was asked to give an 
explanation to the Committee, which he did, and 
with more satisfactory reasons than in tbe pre 
vious case. The renewal, we learn from his 
lordship, had been sanctioned by the previous 
govet rim nt.and had been strongly recommended 
by tbe Admiralty ; and the admirable manner 
in which the service had been carried ont, its 
extreme regularity, and Ihe reasonableness of 
'he remuneration, were the inducing causes for 
tbe extension. It must lave occurred lo Lord 
Derby, as.it assuredly will to all who peruse his 
evidence, that every reason which was strong 
in favour of the Cuoard contract was weak as 
against the Galway contract. That was not 
sanctioned by the Board of Admiralty, it was 
opposed by tbe Post office, and was not reason, 
abie in amount, but tbe reverse, and tbe previous 
c.reer of the company had given no indication 
of any element ot success. Prime Ministers 
cannot get on without Parliamentary support, 
and tbe Galway business was a sop to tbe Irish 
members, on a question vitally affecting, as they 
thought, their own nationality. This was evi
dently tbe impelling mo'ive.

A carious trial baa just terminated in Paris 
It is a very unusual, an almost unprecedented 
circumstance in this country, Iona newspaper to 
bring an action for libel against a public man ; 
because, in a war of words, tbe chances of success 
are greatly in favour of tbe “ broadsheet,” and 
it éouid excite the ridicule of the world if ihe 
proprietors of tbe Lon- on Ttmei were to com
mence an action tor defamation in one of tbe 
Superior Courts against a member ol tbe episcopal 
bench ; yet this is precisely what has been done 
by a French newspaper, the Siecle, which fills 
io Paris tbe same relative position held in the 
British metropolis by the journal we have men 
I ioned. It appears that the Bishop ol Orleans, 
whose surname is Dupanloup, a strong Ultratnor 
taniet, has no regard for that portion of the 
Parisian press opposed to the temporal power of 
the Pope, and, as tbe Siecle has been unusually 
prominent in its attacks ou the policy and govern
ment ol the Court of Rome, the journal had 
incurred the ire ol the prelate, who intimated that 
the editors “ were not men ol honour. ” On 
this side of the channel Ihe pen is Ihe editorial 
weapon of defence ; on tbe side of Ibe straits of 
Dover tbe rapier is sometimes superadded ; but 
as tbe offender in this instance wore a mitre, and 
would probably refuse a challenge, the editors of 
ibe Siecle brought him before tbe Imperial Coaif 
to answer fir his impertinence. This was the 
position in which tbe Bishop stood towards the 
Siecle ; but there was another and still more 
extraordinary act-on brought against him by an 
oid woman, morn than eighty years ol age, Ibe 
niece ol a former Bishop of Orleans, on the 
ground that, in maintaining the inviolability of 
the Roman Pontiff’s temporal power, Bishop 
Dupanloup had libelled tbe memory of her ans 
cestor. It appears that this ancestor, who bad 
been dead and buried more than fifty years. 
Bishop Rousseau, was a very pliant priest, much 
more disposed fo flatter the greatness ol Napoleon 
the First than to sympathise with the sorrows 
of Pope Pros the Seventh, when ho was a pris
oner in ihe Emperor’s hand» at Fontainebleau. 
Tbe dead Bi-bop, it appears, has left behind bim, 
in the archives ol the diocese, certain correspon
dence with the then ruler of France, not much 
to his credit as regards his episcopal character, 
and tbe charge pteferred against the living Bish
op by the aged niece was that he bad libelled 
her uncle’s memory by stating of him that “ ha 
was still remembered in the diocase, and that he 
was a poor creature,"—a term of contempt which 
the old woman, on the verge of the grave, could 
not endure, and the utterer of which ought to be 
punished. This trial, Ihe circumstances of which 
« ’und so strange to English eats, brought out 'he 
first talent at tbe French bar, and it appears to 
have brought out Bishop Dupanloup also, who 
was the hero of the whole affair. Tbe result 
was that the Bishop triumphed over the press 
and fbe ancient female, simply because they 
wyre more foolish than he. The decision of the 
jbdgee will, it is said, prevent one of the point? 
involved from being raised again in a French 
Court of Justice,—that of libelling tbe memory 
ot the departed The Pope, we now learn, has 
conferred the Cardinal’s bat on Bishop Dnpan- 
loup, as an expression of gratitude .for his con
duct.

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES.

France.—It is remarked that Garibaldi, be
ing a native of Nice, becomes a French citizen, 
and may possibly be elected to’represent bis 
nalive town in the Corps Legislatif of France. 
He is sborily expected at Nice.

Tbe speech of Major Walter on the volunteer 
artillery, in the meeting in Liverpool, bas been 
pubihhed in the French papers. His recom
mendation to the French to abandon the cause 
of wai, and to devote themselves to commercial 
pursuits, on the sound principle ot free trade, 
h»*, says the correspondent of tbe Time», re
ceived the assent ol all commercial men except 
tbe lew who s ill rally round tbe flag for protec
tion.

Pams, March 23—The Paris papers publish 
the following, dated Antibes, 23rd:-Thc French 
Iriga’e bas arrived ofl Nice. Several regiments 
are expected from Italy on Monday. The popu
lation, have signed a petition against the pretend- 

I representatives of tbe municipality Tbe 
Pairie savs :—We believe that the alarming 
news given out withjrespect to the intentions ol, 
Switzerland ba- no foundation. The statement 
ha' General Dufour bas arrived in Paris on a j 

special mission is confirmed
Toulon, Friday, March 2*—Tbe French 

iqua-lron now victualling at at ibis port bas re
ceived orders to be ready to sail to-morrow.

Sardinia —The Sardinian Council of State 
has decided that tbe Concordat concluded by 
Austria i? not now incumbent upon Lombardy 

Austria. — Some hundreds of rifled cannon 
have been made in Austria during tbe last five 
month», and it is believed almost all of ibem are 
in Venetia.

Vienna, Friday, March 23—A new loan is 
expected to be announced on Sunday next 

Savoy—The Globe'» .Paris correspondent 
remarks that the annexation of Savoy by France 
irrevocably binds the French empire to uphold 
the new territorial arrangement in Italy.

Tbe Paris co: respondent ol the Daily New»

vast conspiracy organized by varions officials at : Betis 10s.), R v. G. O. Huestis (30s. lor B t|„.m lo the Jirst rank among this else» ol' instru-
Verona, aided by the anti-Napoleon party of R.—10s. for P.W. for Elias Cook), Rev. ments. 1 cheertnHy recommend them to pur-
France. The intercepted correspondence «bows j James Buckley (the school money is not '
that conspirais intended to make use of tbe j doe ,i|| Conference), Rev R Weddall (25s. 
dagger and of potson in carrying out their fjf p W |or Ste?hen Kuowlton 5t„ Abra 
schemes One of Jbe intended victims was' - - r— - . — . -- - —General GanbMd. ; the Court, of Naples and Spicer 10s„ Cabb Morris 10s.)^Rev

New Abocrtiecmmts.

Rome were ignorant ot tbe conspiracy, but would 
have been informed of it. Tbe director of this 
plot was a famous ruffian of Ihe ex-duke of Mo
dena, one Vtrgmo Alpi of Forli. the very type 
of the desperate assassin."

It is gratifying to know that Mr. Spurgeon is 
not such an inveterate enemy to Armmianisro 
as some have represented him to be. One fact 
is worth more than a host of opinions and theories; 
and it is a fact that Mr. Spurgeon has assisted 
to erect an enduring monument to tbe greatest 
of Arminian Commentators Dr. Adam Clarke 
One of tbe five services which he conducted in 
the last week of January, in Dublin, was on be
half of tbe Wesleyan Memorial Chnrch at Port' 
Stewart, and tbe resalt of Mr. Spurgeon's appeal 
was a collection ol 1501, or $750.

R. Tweedy (20s. for B.R —20s. for P.W . 
for John Dexter 10s, Mrs Margery Muir, 
new rob., 10s in adv —those books were 
just sent direct from London), Rev T. M 
Aibrighton (32- 6d. for P.W., for C. J. 
Clatk 7s. 6d., Wm. Dayton 5s., Jas. Payne 
10s., A,ndrew Payne 10s., two new subs ), 
R-v W. Alcorn (10s for P.W. for James

chngpm either for Parlnr, Ha//, or Chaprl u*e,
Gko. W ash bourse Mobsa *

From B. F. Baker, Prafeesor in the Boeton Music 
Institute, Author, Arc., and Director of Mnsic it tbe 

South Cvr.gregaVonRj Church-
Bog to®, Sow. I9ih, 1657.

Gentlemen.—1 confess to have entertained® 
prejudice against Melodfeons before having heard A
your mstrumenis But, by your new method of Heel Boot*, 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, buzzing sound. Ladies kki top BahnonU Boots, double and sing's sole
has been entirely cured, and in place of it a pure H**1 .__I . . ’ . . ri • LaJiec kid top side -taep, a ptam and mil t*ry heei.organ hue tone substituted* The action is - - • ....... ■ ** -
prompt, and the tuning is really perfect. If

0“ Advert .-VWMUJ Zsr LUS Pm^tr *r
mt 4 o cloc* •* TWofoy a‘ttmoonral là* Meet.

SPRING GOODS.
English and American 

SHOE STORE.
15 Duke Street.

GOREHA.VI Sc RICKARDS.

Have much plnssr* in «i nounci»» th.l they hire 
just opened a splendid assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Comprit»!ng aii the latent st> lee.

Elastic Side and Balmoral Boots,
Ladies hid top imt Balmoral Elastic side Military

Cashmere and Satin Fraaeais Elastic side Boots, very

your Melodcons receive the patronage they

The General Conference Daily.
Methodist Book Concern, > 

200 Mulberry Street, Next York, j
Dear Brethren,—We beg to call your atten 

lion to the tact that we shall publish in the city 
of Buffalo, during the session of the General 
Conference, to commence on tbe first day ol 
May next, a daily paper, which will give a cor 
reel account of tbe proceedings of said Cooler 
ence ; and as there are several propositions now 
before the Church proposing some very import 
ant changes m her economy, that most of neces
sity be discussed and acted upon during the 
session, it w> u d seem highly desirable that our 
people should avail themselves cf the privilege 
not only of knowing tbe final action on these 
several questions, but tbe grounds upon which it 
is based. Such information we intend this paper 
shall contain We shall spare no labor or ex 
pence to make this one nt tbe best dailies ever 
published by our Church. It will be ol perma
nent value. Those who will be members of 
future General Conferences, or be particularly 
interested in questions that will be discussed be 
lore tbe Cbuicb, will live to see the time when 
this paper will be invaluable to them ; and when, 
too, they will not be able to obtain a copy.

Permit us, dear brethren, to recommend you 
to take tlri paper, and preserve it for future re 
ference. It may be ot immense service to you 
in emergencies that will arise, and should it not 
be you can sell it probably at almost any time 
tor diore than it will cost yen. By all mean» 
take the paper, and get others to take it, anil 
read and keep iL The reports io other paper» 
must necessarily be limited. We have engaged 
three competent reporters, who will furnish a 
faithful report of all that is important.

*,* This will be tbe only daily that will be 
published giving the poceedings of Ibe General 
Conference.

All subscriptions, with ihe money, should be 
forwarded to Carlton & Porter, 200 Mulberry-at. 
New York ; Swormstedt & Poe, Cincinnati, 
Ohio ; J. P. Magee, Boston, Mass. ; W. M 
Doughty. Cbiuage, 111. ; J. L. Read, Pittsburgh. 
Pa ; Perkinpine & Higgins, and P. Peterson, 
Philadelphia, Pa ; .lathes Dew, Baltimore, \ld. ; 
or U. H. Otis, Buflalo, New York, by the 15th 
of April, that the names may all be regularly 
entered upon tbe mail book before the com 
nrencement of the session.

In Ibis way we hope to avoid the ufalak?s and 
complaints of former times. Will the preacher» 
do us tbe favor ot presenting this subject to their 
several Churches and congregations at as early a 
period as practicable ?

Terms : $1 for the session. Any person 
sending us $7, shall have eight copies ; $10, 
twelve copie» ; $20, twenty-five copie».

April, 1860. Carlton & Porter.
Sent to Subscriber» in the Provinces tree of 

American Postage.

1

Periodicals Received
FROM E. G. FULLER.

London Quarterly Review for June.
This number contains articles on : The Three 
Colonies ol Australia,— Cotton Spinning Ma
chine» and their Inventors,—China and tbe War, 
—The Roman Wall,—Religious Revival»,— L ie 
and Work» of Cowper,—Reform Schemes.

2 The Eclectic Magazine, for March, 
contains a portrait ol the Emperor Alexander, 
and a print representing Peter the Great saved 
by bis moilier, and brief sketches ol these illus
trious monarch» There are two articles Irom 
the London Review, two from the Edinburgh 
Review, two from the Univereity Magazine, one 
from the British Quarterly, one Irom Black- 
trout/'», and one Irom MacMillan » Magazine, 
one from Chamber» Mitcellany, two from Tuan, 
and one from ihe Sutchman.

3. Blackwood's Magazine for March, 
opens for March opens with an article on Lord 
Elgin’s miss' in to China and Japan, con'ain» 
tbe usual amount of entertaining matter, and dis
cusses the Volonteer Cavalty Movement, and 
the Anglo-Gallican Budget.

4. The Historical Magazine., and No'es 
and Queries concerning tbe Antiquities, History 
and Biography of America. February, 1860. 
New Yotk Charles B. Richardson : 348 Broad
way.

6. Merry s Museum and Woodworth's Cab
inet. Full ol interesting stories for the young.

Albert, Cor*. I‘rnee la, Sslin Français, French Jean, 
Kid. Cashmere Root», from 3- 9d.

Ladle. Datent Morocco. Carpet, Felt, Web, Satin, Kid, 
White Kid, arid Venetian Slipper»

Leather Boot», Teg L»re Shore, etoot Lip Roots.
Men . Stout Kip. Grain and Calf Wellington Boots, 

B1 ocher».
Grain Lace Shoe», Fisherman's Waterproof Boot».
Dress Boot» ot almost every style, in Elastic side and 

Balmoral Coots.
Car jot. Felt Chamois. Patent and Worked Slim-era, 
Mieses and Children? Enamel. Balm oral black à b 

Ca-hmcre Boom.
, „ Leather Boots, Strap Shoes, Opera Slipper», In bronze

Angwin (20s for P. W., for W Johnson 10s., i drese remains “ m good order and condition, and patent- ' ... ’ ' nt. ___ .... >___ _ ».«■ n (iiiiea i

McNsaghton), RiV. G- Botcher (20s. for "merit, they mast come into very general ose.
-------" - - — — — - - With regard, truly yours,

"x B. F. Baker
Messrs. S. D. VV,\ÇImith. .511 Washing

ton Sire Boston
From Rev. L. Smith.

P.W., lor Leonard Br*t 10s., John Robin- 
eon 10» ), Rev. A. B. Black (20s. for B.R 
—80». tor P.W., for Geo. Mack 10s., Win.
D. Park 10s., William Park 5s., Stephen
Smith 10s., B. Mack 5s., Joshua Mack 10s, Hukouhc, Svsuw.c Isiasns. Ang. 25 1856 
James Mitchell 30s.), Rev. P. H. Davies, i Gentlemen,—I am happy to mlorin you that 
Oscar Davidson (10s. for P.W.,) Rev. Tbs. j the Melodeon which you forwarded to my ad- 
Angwin (20s for P. W, for W Johnson 10s, l dre,s» remama “ in good order and condition,
Dawson Patterson, 10s,—books sett by Ex-, We u,<’ 11 °"r ho“,e Publie wor.b.p, and wholrmlf ,nJ reul] cu,uwrs »m ,Dd „ * ld.
_____ _;,1________ J s . x I every much pleased with it I he tones are Va»ta** by fttjng a*a c%!l

April 11. *7“ One -lour below IVchezeau ± Crow.

Women*» Rubber Shoes, from Iff 9d , Cork eolvu.

pre^S to day—will try to obtain date of act.) ( Tery pleasant, much like those of an organ ; and
we do not regret the cost and chargea of Ihts 
coadjutor to aid us in singing praise to the Lord 
in his'sanctuary. 1 shall lake much pleasure n \
advising clergymen, ae well as my friends and

Commercial.

Halifax Market*.
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan’'up

to 10 o’clock, A. M. Wednesday, April 11.
Bread, Navy, per nwt 17? 6d a 21s 3d

“ Pilot, per bbl 16s a 18s »d
Beef, prime Ca, 40s

“ - Aid 42, Gd
Batter, Canada, lOd a Is

u N. S. per lb. lOd a Is
Coflee, Laguyra, 8W o 9rf

“ Jamaica, “ 9d
Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 80s a 32s 6d

u Can. sfi. “ 32, 6d
“ State, 44 31s 3d a 32, Gd
- Rye 25,

Commeal 44 22s 6d
Indian Corn, per boeb. 5» 6d
MoUffseti, Mas. per gaL 

u Ciayed, 44
1? 6jd
Is 5d

Fork , prime, per bbL $16
“ ntess 44 $20|

Sugar, Bright* P. R. 45,
- Cuba 40s

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 1*1 6d
“ refinej “ 15s 6d

Hoop 20s
Sheet u 22s 6d
Nail», cut per keg 17, 6d a 22a fid

“ wrought per lb. 3}d a fid
Leather, sole “ Is 4d o Is fid
Codhah, large 20s

“ small 15a
Salttion, No. 1, *20 a 20)

“ 2, 19 e in)
“ 3, IS

Mackarel, No. 1, 18
44 2, 11 a rt
“ 3, 64 a 6}
44 44 rued. 1 o 5

Herrings No 1. 201
Alewivea, 20s
Haddock, 10s 6d u 11,
Coal, Sydney, per cbai. 27s 6d
hirewooti, per cord. lHa
Cnees at the farmers Martcet, corrected up

tc 10 o'clock, A. M. Wednesday, April 11.
Data, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwt.

2s 3d
13s

Fresh Beef, per cwt. 35i a 45s
Bacon, per !b. 6)d a 7<1
Cheese, “ 6td a lo
Calf-skins, “ Id
Yam, •* 2s fid
Butter, fresh 44 Is 2d
Lamb, 44 4(1 a 5d
Veai, “ 3d a id
Turk'-y, 44 lOd
Ducks, 2s 6d a 2s 9d
Chickens, 2s 6d
Potatoes, per bushel 2? 3d
Egg>, per doeen 74d
Houit-spun C loth (wool) per yard, 2a Ud

Do. (cottoo ind wool 14 Is 9d
lia>, per too £5 10s a £6

William Nkwcoms,
Clerk of Market. ’

EASTEB.
thether to be used in churches or private parlors 1 
o you* Believe me, gentlemen,

Most truly yours, L. Smith

marriages.

Oa the 2nd irst. by the Rev. Mr. Boyd, À exander 
McDoxald, Chief Eu<in*er of Steamer Delta, to Miss 
Elizabeth Mokbi.ioji, ot Gourock Scotland.

Btotljg.

1 AAA LUS bent Patrw CURRANTS,J. X/VV 5u box fi Kn*»h Rah-ins,
100 drums Fine Turkey Fig»,
10 bag* a-worted Nat», warranted g 
20 dozen Marmtiade, Keller's,)
24 bbls, 10boxe» Vracksrff, asst.
20 guns very prime Annapolis CtlK.BSE, 
oï bag« choice Jamaica COFFEE,
40 barrels “ “ 44
20 bag-» lava “
So bags St Pumingo “
4S elHr-L- Oongou and Souchong TEA,
64 half Chest* •* “
10 kegs TobacdO,
20 kegs (*a!eratus and Baking Soda,

6 For sale low at ihe Tea, Cotlee and Grocery Mart, 
37 Harrington street. »

April il K. W rtL lTLIFKK t CO.

At Advocate, Jafruary 10:h, in great peàce, Sophia 
Wk tan. daughter of Caleb and Matilda •*orris, bf 
scanet fever, aged 10 years.

At Advocate, Jan. 15:b, aged 1 ye.tr and 10 month», 
tXwALU Dc.noa*, «on o! Enoch and Jane Morris.

l)n trie 5th mat, Asjiie, wife ot Mr. Henry Peters,1 
in her 20th year.

In PiUaburgh, U. S., on the 27th ulL, in the 39th l 
year oi his a^e, V. Rowland,eldest son of the lato J. I 
H Bra rje, merchant, of this city.

At Westport, on the 13:h nit., Cap*- Daniel Wklcii, j 
in the 55th year of his age.

REDUCED HORSE & WAGGON 
TARIFF.

Shipping Nctue.
OF H * LIF AX

Ail R1VPD

Frf.sh Skujs for the Spring of I860 —a supply 
received per steamship America, for freahnves 
and cjuality aurpaseerl by no previous importation 
( ’iiurloguee turn-shed on applicatnon to G. E 
Morion Co., Granvine Street.

NKW HOOKS FROM LONDON.
Facts for Everybody, 1 volume.
Ten thousand wonderful thing*, 1 volume, $1 
Martin F. Tupper on R fl«* Clubs.
London Almanacks for I860.
The Corohill Magazine, monthly, Is stg.
The Volunteer Riflemen*» Handbook, Is stg.
Hit bits of Good Society
Handy Book of Medical Information.
Men who have risen.
Pictures ot I If-roes,
Women of Worth,
The Sen at d her famous Sailors,
Jebh s jyiil tm Menual for Riflemen,
Fenwick’s Field Days for Volunteer Corps, and 
all the popular London Journals may V had at 
the News Agency of G. E. MORTON & CO., 
Halifax.

Dyer’s Healing Embrocation removes pain 
external and internal. Reader, dont be wi*.hou 
it. If you bt-come cut or bruised, use it ; if you 
suffer from pain, rheumatism, Kprainsr stiff joints, 
4Vc., try it, and y< u will truly effect a cure.

IT-T Agents in Halifax, G. E. Morton & Co.

Aykr's C.athartic Pills.—It is believed 
that there i* no remedial agent before tbe public 

bivh has so rarely failed to give satirfacticn as 
Ayer, the well 
They are now 

in consent use in almost every town and villagi 
in the old a* well a* in the ncto world, and tb*

matters, r in in cycles—a tyCU: of good harvests ; announces that six regiment® have taken posse®-
. I L i’ll..__ _ k .. . .,.1 .» »... I -, I . __ / t ’I _ V. I ____.1 P.. nr.ll rfln-.irlr» til.tlfollow»-.] by bad one ; and as we have bad a cycle 
of h wests meat favour-ub e to the husbandman 
i'jr fue or s:x year- in succesion, it may be that 
we are on The eve ol a change in tbe opposite di 
ruction There iff, however, r-o necessity to cry 
u wolf"* before be#i® ac»uallyjvisible, and we sba l 
have am[»! - time *o provide against bis visit with
out making so many j»eople unhappy without ne
cessity. Tbe effect of 'his premature despondency 
can lianl y fa.bto influence both fbe home and 
lorvfgn markets

swn ol Cuablai» and Faucigny, and remarks that 
this news, if true, is very serious indeed ; because 
•be French Government considers itself as al
ready in possession of those two provinces of 
Savoy
Tiik Annitxatfon to Piedmont.—Munich, 

March 23.—Beside® a protest destined to be »d 
drewed to the Powers of Europe, allowing why 
the annexation of Tuscany to Piedmont i® a 
flagrant breach of the treaties guaranteed by 
Europe, Ibe Grand Duke Ferdinand IV. is pre-

u e mentioned, a abort time since, that it was ; i)r,ng a munitesto to be addressed to tbe people 
-,-------:—. -------. - U-:-------------- An J, Xuscsnj. Tbi. manifesto will sborily appear.

Zurich.—March 23—The Duch-ss Recent 
of Parma, who reffjes in the city, bas addressed 
herself to the Queen of Spain in her quality of 
chief of tbe Spanish Bourbons, requesting her 
Mujes’y to support, before Ibe Great Powers, her 
protest against Ibe annexation of the Duchies of 
Parma and Piacenza to Piedmont.

finally determined that ibe heir apparent, in de 
ference to the wi.bes of the Canadians, should 
proceed in the courte of tbe entsuiog summer 
across tbe Atlairic, to be present at tbe opening 
of tbe Vif'orii Bridge, 'i he wish cf tbe British 
North American® waff that tbe Queen herself 
®bou «1 undertake the journey, but her Majesty 
has as.-*i2ned her reason® for declining, through 
her Colonial Secretary, tbe Duke of Newcastle. 
Tbe Duke pay®, 4 It is her Majesty*® desire that 
the young Prince on whom Ihe Crown of tbi® 
empire w.ii devolve may have tb-.1 opportunity ol 
vit-i'ing tha* part of her dominions, and may 
become acquainted with a people in whose rapid 
progrcM toward* greatnes- her Majesty, in com- 
n»oo with b*-r subject® in Grent Britain, feel* a 
lively and eiduring ®ympaiby.w Tbi® vuit will 
form an e^ent in tbe hiatoiy of Canada, and 
cannot tail to prove gratifyiog lo the colonist®. 
Tbo sailor prince, Alfred, we are toid in a pob-

CoNflTIRACY AGAINST THF. KlNO OF SAR

DINIA—Pint* to A*»as$inate Garibaldi—The 
*Eco Italia of March 17 contains a remarkable 
statement, which tbe New York Post Shoe trans
late® :

64 From private letters coming to os from Milan 
da’ed February 17tb, we learn that tbe police ol 
Milan have just discovered oa atrocious scheme, 
tbe object ot which wag to assassinate Victor

63T We have much pleasure in referring to 
the Music department of our Ladtçs Seminary ! Ayer’s Pills, prepared by Dr. 
at Sackviile, as, becoming a most important i known Cbi-mist oi Lowell, Mass 
branch of Education. During the past year
several new In, rumen!. Lire been purchased - re|„„„,|gn lhe)f ,„ve won j, unprecedented in 
for the use of the Student®, and tbe number of. tfie annal* of medicine. Tbe secret of their su< « 
app ;canta for tbe study ol Music is steadily in» ce?* lie® in tbe tact 'bat tbe powerful vegetal 4
creasing. As ?ome ire desirous of obl.inmg a , snb- ances ol which tt-e, «re wholly comprs.d,

, .. - • . , , are tkiiifolly combtr.ed, the proponion of es bcomplete Musical Educ.l,on-,( .. mrended o j i(|jua,e<| b/HXperiee„, ,,u.ly, ,|lwe
institute a regular graduating course in Vov’al and : combination being powerful o
Instrumental Music—similar to what is obtained ! cure t.hote tiuea*e* which require a purgative rm 
in tbe Musical School® of tbe United Stages. It dicine. See advertisement in another column
.will henceforth not be necessary lor young ladies 
to leave tbe province to complete tbeir Musical 
Education

Morton & Cogswell, Agents, Halifax 
Jan 11. 3m.

Ç5T Oi Legislative proceedings we have 
little of imfKjrtance to report. The expected 
debate on Railway aflaits began on Saturday. 
It was opened by Dr. Tupper, who occupied 
tbe afternoon. Mr. Howe spoke on Monday, 
and Mr. Johnston yesterday.

Buy Ayer » Cherry Pectoral for Cough®. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla for Scrofulous complaints, 
and Ayer'e Pills lor all the purposes of a Purga 
live Medicine.

Aprr! 4 4w.

Tins certifies that I have for several year* used 
Davis Pain Killer in my family in several of 
those cases for which it is recommended, and 
find it a very useful family medicine.

Holloway n Ointment and Pills—Protection to 
the sick—Each last ot the pamphlets which en
velop the genuine Pills and Ointment, is water 
marked with the words Holloway, New York 
and London ” If this trade mark is not visible 
on holding the paper between tbe eye and the 
light, the article is spurious We learn from 
authentic sources, that the ladies everywhere 
are abandoning the pernicious cosmetics wh-cb 
choke and drive in eruptive diseases, and adop« 
ling this safe, penetrating disinfectant, which ex- 
pel» the principle of irritation from the blood, 
remove» the superficial inflammation without 
danger, and imparts transparency and blvom to 
the skin.

Rev
■ r THE LATE roRSIOS MAILS,

Francis Mason writes from Tonngo 
44 There is no medicine in so constant 

demand as the Pain Killer, and 1 cannot fanev 
the hmit to its sale, did 1 always have it on hand 
Please send me foriy**eight boxes without de
lay.’*

Rev. G P; Watrous, writing from Shway- 
gveen, Burmah, says : “ There is a great demand 
for your Pam Killer at this station. We consi
der it almost one of the necessaries of file. 
Please forward twelve boxes (via Calcntta) by 
first opportnnity. 1 enclose draft on Treae. A 
B. M Union for amount.”

Rev. B C. Thomas writes from Flenthada : 
4,11 am sorry to say that 1 have no Pam Killer 
now on hand, and have n- t had for a month 
past. By some combination of circumstances 
two boxes reached me at once ; I then thought 
it would be difficult to dispose of so much ; but 
it is all gone, and 1 have ordered some from 
Ragoon, but failed to get tt. The fact is, the 
Pam Killer is becoming popular in those parts 
—not only among tbe native», but also among 
the British officers and residents. More has 
been brought by the natives of late than usual, 
for the reason the cholera has been prevalent.”

Sold by G. E. Morton & Co, —Avery Brown 
& Co,— and Morion & Cogswell.

April 4 2w.

We take pleasure in directing the attention of 
our numerous friends to tbe advertisement in our 
colume, of Sands’ Sarsaparilla, which may bt 
used as occasion require.*, with benefit to every 
one. A remedy which claims to hive performed 
so many well authenticated curt*, deserves a fair 
trial.—Sold by Morton 4L Co, Halifax, also by 
Druggists generally.

Wednesday, April 4.
Br 2ts Advnlo-em. Ha ding, Inagua.
Me/cy. Stanley, St lohn, P K.
Schr Sylvm, Young, Luuenburg.

Thukbday, April 5. 
Schrs Louisa, Young. Lunenburg.
E.iza, Cioucher. Newlld.

Fkidat, April 6.
Steamers Canada, Lang, Boston.
Eastern State, Cro>by, Bos Urn.
Schr Susan, Lang, Boston.

Sati kday, April 7. 
Steamer Niagara. Leifch, Boston.
Schrs Lima U Rryan, Boston.
Catherine. Burke, Maindien
Hero, Fraser. Sydney ; Havelock, Townsend, do.
Pursue, McDonald, Sydney.
Isabella, Hadley, Gnyrboro’
Topsv, Reddy, Gansu 
Ji-begue, Redding, Yarmouth.

Sunday, April 8.
Brigt Margaret Balaam, Ba;cam Beaver Harbour 
Schrs Swan, Parr, Philadelphia.!
C W Wright, Dcksoo, St Mary's.

Mondât, April 9. 
Steamer Balbec, Little, Liverpool.
Brigt Belle Poulet, LeBlanc, Arichat 
Schrs Ciflfr.i, Carapbe I, St Martins.
H-nrietta, Crowell. Sydney ; Rapid, Lorway, do. 
Sceptre, Cutler, Annapolis; Priucc l^e Boo, do. 

CLKAKKI».
April 2.—Brigt Fawn, Je«t, B W Indies; America, 

Ryan, Boston ; schr Susan, Farrell. Sydney.
April 3—Brig Arab. Ms®ou, Kingston, Jam; brigt 

Union, Smith, New York.
MEMORANDA

Liverpool, G B, March 19—Arid btrque Joseph Dex* 
ter. Shaw, Cicnfuegoa.

Brigt Mercy left brig Rover, at St John, P R, to sail 
in 6 or 10 days.

Urcenoett,* 'larch 21—Tbe scjjr Medium, of and for 
Ha ifax, N. S., irom Cork, «.prnng a leak 15th March, 
and w/.s abandoned by the crew, who have been land
ed here.

VAMTALlEIaa

REAL ESTATE.
Fo be sold at Public Auction, on the neteraj premises

cu SATURDAY, the 2lht April next,at 11 o'clo«k.
BY WILLIAM ACKliURSr.

1st—The DWELLING HOUSE and SHOPS situate at 
the corner oi buckin^ham and tiralton Streets, 1 known 
for many y«ar8 a t'rockerjware Store,) measuring 30 
by 40 feet, more or Jean

2nd—The Double DWELLING HOUSE and 6h«>p ad 
oiuiug said corner Iron mg on Buckin ham Street 
tueur-ur ng 31 feet iron and 40 feet in depth, moie or leva.

3rl—The «K-uti'e DWELLING H »L"r>E a d Preininen 
deciicd from the comer) on A bemarle street, measur
ing 3’1 Let trout and 6t> feet in depth, more or ieeff.

Hh—Aiso to Lease, ti online on said -trtwt, part of «aid 
House, «hi h would make a email shop and *tore place 
— this will be leased for Hire year».

Also, in Gottingen Street, at 12 o'clock.
A valuable Bai'ding adjoining T V Knight's reef 

deuce, irvntirg Gotiinjvn street 50 feet and Jx5 teet in
Another LOT In the rear, taring Aibro Street, same

d mensiona
Tue-e several propertieff will be sold. The terms of the 

aie will i-ertii'.i a large portion ol tbe purchace monies 
o r» mam on mortgage if desired

Poenrffion givi n atiout the Dt May
The tir es are clear and uncxcan tonable
April 4. JOHN CLEVERDON.

From Halifx toj

MAIN LINE. 

Miles 11 borne I
Empty

1 horse |
& wagon 2 ho’a 
or csr’g.l team

Bedford, ti . $0 15 $0,25 ROM
Windsor June , 13) 0 25 0 40 085
Fletchers, i»l 0 40 0 60 1.20
Grand Lake, 22) 0 45 0 70 1 35
Horn < Road, 27 0 55 0 90 1.92)
Elmsdale, 2.') 0.60 0 90 1 80
Truro Road, 3i| 0 62) 0 95 1,90
Shubenaeiidie, *'i 0*1 1 2t) 240
Stewiieke, ?4 0.874 1,30 2,65
Brook field, 53 1 05 1,60 3,20
Truro, 61 1,20 1,85 3,62)

WINDSOR BRANCH.
Bedford, 8 0,15 0,25 0,50
Windsor June, 13) 0,25 0,40 0,*l
Beaver Bank, 16 0.32) 0,50 0,95
Mount Unmcke, %j 0,f4> 0,*) 1,60
Newport, :«•) 0,80 1,20 2,40
W indsor, 45 0,90 1,35 2,70

Drivers carried free—second class.
Loaded teams will be weighed and charged 

third class rates per 100 Ihs.
J. McCULLY, Chairman 

Railway Office, Halifax, %th March 1800

-Xii
Y - -'è-süir't’ ’i

E- D. IIEFFERNAN’S
FURNITURE HALL.

OFFERS for sale a large variety of Furniture, 
comprising, Mahogany ntid Walnut SOFAS, 

Centre Tables, Bureaus and Chiffoniers, Spring 
Seat Chairs, Rock mg Chairs, and Lounges, 
CHAMBER SKTTS, Washstands, Bedsteads, 
Stretchers, Cradles and Children’s Cribs, with a 
large assortment of Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, 
Feather Beds and Mattrapse*, and numerous 
qther articles of Furniture, all of winch are loi 
sale at the lowest prices for Ci*h

E D HEFFERNAaN, 
Mar-Mi 23 - Near Market Square.

NOVA SCOTiA AGENCY

New York Fire Insurance !

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced >urse and F**ra»Ie Phy-ician, present» 

to th«-ident'cn of mot lier-, her

SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children Tee tiling,

vfiichi-.'reatly tacfht»?^ the process of teething, by soft* 
•uMig the gum», re-iunng all indammstion—will allay 
lLL PaIN and tpaemu vc action, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
>epend upon IV mother», It will give rcht to yonrielve» 

AND RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS
We hare put up und »oid this article for over ten 

ear*, and can .-ay in con » tideace and truth of It, 
4 ha? »»• liave never be. n *** able to *av of ffhy other 
ne.li.dne -- NEVER Has p IT FAILED IN' A SlNuLfc 
IN3 TaN;.'* r » K1 rrX'l A CUtifc,wheu tirnély need 

«ver did we know an in w -tance o: dtaaad* fact ion by 
my «me who U8ed it On ^4 t fie contrary, all are de- 
igiit *d v.1th i?* operat«<it.e, ^ and -peak ;n term* of hUb. 
4t c-mm ndation of rr magical effects and mtduial

* irtuee VVe *j»eak in this marter * what we do know,’
• Iter ten year* experience, ^ and pledge our reputation 
u r tlie tu filment of what K we here declare In almost 
-very in-tance where t»e^ infant i* suffering from 
^iin and exhaustion rtliri ^ will be found in fifteen or 
weoty minute* alter the W nyrup ie administered.
T:iir-valuable preparation H is the preecriotion of one 

■ i the mo-1 KXl>EKlKVr0e KD* SKILFUL NUR^Eô 
in New England, and ha* been used with never tailing 
succès m riJOUSANba O u* CAnKd.

it not only rehere* CQ the child from pain, but 
invigorate» the stomach and bowe's, correct» acid
ity, l gives tone and en 60 ere y to the whole system. 
It will almost instantly re - lieve GRIPING IN THE 
do VVE Lb, AND W IN p ^ COLIC, and overcome con 
vuffion». which if not n^jeed ^ ily remedied, end in de, th 
Ae believe it tbe ben- and © surest remedy in the world 
in all ca-ws ol DY8EN Tj EilY and UIaRRIHEa IN 
CHILDREN, whether it arises from teething or from 
any other cause. vVewtrula ” hay to every mother who 
has a child .-uffertDg from $25 any of the foregoing com
plaint*—do not let your M prejudices, nor the preju 
I ices of others, stand be ^ tween your suffering child 
and the relief tha will bef> SURE—ye#, ABSOLUTE
LY sure to follow the u»-e of .tbi* medicine if timely 
used. Full directions lor • using will accompany each 
bottle None genuine un 08 !*«- the fac simile of CI/k* 
rid k r ERKIN A, New York, is ou the outside

Security Fire Insurance
COMPANY,

OF THE ClfY OF NEW YORK.

Amount of Capital all paid up,
44 Surplus, Décr 3lst, I859,

$500,000
73,îteîi

“ Assets, Dec 31 at, 1859, .r)73,tft«
O* Insurers with the above Company receive 

75 per cent of the Net Profit».

Lamar Fire Insurance Company.
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

Amount ol Capital all paid up,
44 Surplus, 3liU Deer, 185D,

$300 000 
48.‘M9

44 Assets, 3lst Deer, 1659, $34 j,249
No Liabilities.
The undersigned continues to effect Insurance 

against loss or damage by Fire for ihe above first 
class Companies—in the c ly of Halifax, and in 
all parts of the Province, at rates as favorable ae 
the nature of the risk will warrant. Every in
formai ion given at tbe Office of the Agency 
No. 7 I’rince Street, Opposite the Merchants 
Exchange Reading Room

GEORGE C. WHIDDEN, 
March 2i. Gw Agent for N. Scotia

I860. SEEDS 1860.
FRESH SEEDS!

T’HE Subscriber has just received per Steam
ship ** Canada ” Ins supply of Seeds, to 

which be would call the attention of cultivator® t 
lor Hot Beds—The finest description of Cau- 

Lflowrs, Cabbage, dec.
For Gardener»—Vegetable seed» of all kinds, 

best -uited fo market gardener.
For Florists—A complete supply cf Flower 

Seed», frcm Carter & Co , London.
For Farmer»—All the beat kinds of Field 

Seeds, which experience has proved best suited 
to this climate.

The whole of this stock is from tbe same es
tablishment from which the City Drug Store ha® 
been supplied for the last 12 year», and which 
has always given such universal satisfaction.

HJ*Positively no eld Seed» •old .ru 
JAMES L WOO DILL.

April 4 Successor to De wolf Sc Co.

MARCH, I860.
Just received

SEEDS, SEEDS,
All Fresh and Good, for sale by

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
25 GranrHie Street.

fgTHKSE SEF.DS can be coo^d^ntly recom® 
-L mended, as they are all this yi-ars importa

tion, and have been purchased from the first seed 
house» in the world.

In Brown, Brothers A Co’a Catalogue, which 
will be ready in a lew day», are to be found all 
the most approved kinds 4>f vegetable Seeds, 
with directfon® for sowm j Also, the most bvau. 
titul of the usual sorts of flower seed», w;th some 
very choice new varieties, the hardiness, dura
tion, color a ad height o| each Wing given.

mr Su|>erior Clove* and Timothy lor sale aa 
usual March 21.

THE COLONIAL

LIFE ASSÜRMCE COMPANY
Intorporalrd by Special Ad of Parliament.

CAPirAL.-jCI.000.000 STEBL1»«.
ESTABLISHED 1846.

GOVERNOR,
The Rt. Dm. Ihe Ear! of ELCI3 and KINCARDINE.

HEAD OFFICE,
KDINBUROH. 5 GEOROE STREET. 
LONDON, 81 LOMBARD STREET.

Board of Directors in Halifax 
Nova Scotia.

The linn. M B. AI.MON,
Th. lion. WILLIAM V BLACK,
CIUKLItS TWl.MNG, I>q.
JOHN RAYI..Y HI »N1), Sm.
The Hon ALKX KEITH,
J J SAWYER, l»q.

TIIECOLONIAL LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

Was establkhod In 1B46, and In* bt-en conducted with 
much *uocew. It ha* Ixical Hosrd* cf Management, and 
Agencies in the different Hrliuh Uolookw, almifln India, 
and gives inercase-d fuetiitie* to |**r*on» visiting or re
siding to Foreign Countries.

Rates of l,rvmlniii«.
The European Rate* ol Premium are charged for resi

dence iu British North Amen.», the Cape, Australia, 
Mauritius, and parts of rh". Unit-1 Ntafea

Moderate *ate* ot e*tr>* Vreimum- are charged lor the 
Rant slid Weset Indies un i othei place» abroad.

DI«l«ion of Profit*.
The Company have divided prifit* ou two occasion»,

In 1H54 uud 1859 A poliev for £ I O' 0 . pened In 1817 has 
been im reaeed lo £12 ‘ft by the application ol the Bonus. 
Other rolk-'ie# in proport a n

Future Investigation* and divisions of Profits 
will be made every fire years.

The next will take place ai 2î>th May% 18*14.
Agencies in India and all the Col onies, where 

premiums are received and claims settled.
The Annual Income, of the Company is up• 

wards of One Hundred Thousand Pounds Stg.
By order of the Botrd of Director®,

UIATTIICW II. IIIUHFX
Agent and Secretary to the hoard In Halifax. 

ACiENClRS,
Amherst, R B Dickey ; ® tmajioli*. Jas Gray; Bridge* 

town I tio* Kpuv ; Char.otte own, I* K I, J Long worth : 
Digby R 8 FitzKaudolpl, ; Or-OFj/etowu, 1‘ B I. W .San
derson ; Keatvi'.fe, T W lUrns ; I. verpool, John Edgar | 
Lunenburg, Il S Jo-t ; F if ton. Jas Crichton ; PugwasN, R 
l> Chandler ; St Eleanors. I* K I I ho* liant : Sydney, O 
B, C E Leonard ; Truro, \ ii Arch it aid ; Windsur, Jus. 
Allison ; Yaruiouth, II a Grantham.

March 7. 2m.

Valuable Property for Sale
" In Wolfville, King’s Co.

rilHE valuable property owned by the tub-
E ®«:riber in Wolfville, adjorning the Horton ■ 

College and Academy, containing 38 acre» of 
dyk« d marsh land, 3*1 do. of wait marsh, and Ï00 
acres ol upland—two thirds of the same being in 
a good state of cultivation j contains a good 
Dwelling House and two Barnes, one of which 
is 7tis36 ft The situation of this farm, and the > 
peculiar privilege® connected thérewith, render® 
l one of the most desirable as well a» compute 
properties ever offered for sale in Woliviîle The 
marsh mud wo abundant and »o near thempland, 
makes it a great sour e of wealth mi regard of 
the enrichment of Die soil. A Urge clearing 
has been made tins y»*ar on the rear ol the farm, 
and when sown with grass seed will make a 
most beautiful and extensive pasture, having a 
continuing supply of water. If desirable the 
farm will be wold in whole or in parts to cuit 
purchasers.

For terras and further information apply to the 
subscriber at Wolfville.

WILLIAM J. JOHNSON
Wolfri He,King’s Co 

December, 1859 4 mow.*

FARM FOR SALE.

JE.;

NOTICE.

Church Accommodation !
BELIEVING that many iamitles end individe»Is In 

thin city have prevented Irom joining tu th*
public wur-h p of God on rhe ebbath , partly Irom want 
oi sufficient and certain accommodation, the Minister! 
and Trustee* of this Circuit have re-olved to open the

14Old ArggU Street Wedayan Church”
for regular service every Sabbath, afternoon and evening 

The M.ni-ter. (‘heltev Mr PKaTT, Wes e>an Minis- 
ister,| having Jurt arrive'! Irom London for » hi* special 
service, will comm nee his labour* on rtsbbath next, the 
4th March, at 3 and 7 o’eiosk, P. M 

O* Ihe Uews will be FttEK, iu the br>dy and gallerv 
of the church—all cla.*-es will be eoidiel v welcomed, and 
especially tho*e who are at present without sittings in 
other placet ot worrhip 

February 29
Other (taper* favourably disposed will plea-e copy.

fcO.-K^ur A'>«KA»,-|
Principal vtiice, No 13

fcol-i^bv Drugaist-Sfl throughout the world.
«« cedar dt., New York.

Price only 25 Cents per Bottle-
August 18. ly. Ins. *

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
wvT. jerfn! cum*

F AND PAIN 
"T18 A PERKINS, 

removing pain in 
iplaints, Cramp in 

tism in- all its

I^HE world is astonished at 
perf rmed by t»ie 4 'K % 

KILLEK, prep.red by O' 
It® equal has never been known 
all ci1 see ; for the core of Spinal ' 

the Limbs and Stomach,

John a. bull,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DBALEB IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail 

31 and 32 uppf.b water street, 
HALIFAX N. S.

Jane 16- fy

forms, Billions Colic, Chili» «ad Fe»er Barns, Sore 
Thr at, »ad Gravel, it is decidedly the beet remedy in 
tbe world. Evidence of the most wonderful cores e ver 
performed by any medicine, are on circulars in the
lands of Agents." Sold by merchants tvetywhsre. 

August M. ly toe.

MARBLE WORKS.
Monuments Grave Stones, Chimney Pieces 

Table and Counter Tops, Wash Boni 
Slabs Brackets Shells, Ae A

In the most approved sty 1st, and reduced prices. 
Alio—a choice coüecfioa of derîçn® on ban 

for inspection. *
e Articles in above Bn* s*nt by Ball Bond without 
ny extra charge.

Spring Garden Read,
Near Onset Street

Jannarv IS. ly. J. H. MOKPHT.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
A QUANTITY of Stick REDWOOD, Jait received andA&sakky-------------------

To be «olil at Public Auction, ÊBêS
on WZDNK8PAY, the 18th day ol (
April next, at 11 o’clock, AM. that K>U|I

_________ ,Wvll known Urm, in < Is-useetn, two
BViee Ir-m Aneaprrit* Ro) B , torms-rly owum! by ifm lets 
Hoary Gstiw, kdMi . eoimistm^ of -ft "r Acre- of Upland .*) 
Acre* Dvked Mur-hof *op»rl«>p «juslily and < Atirv* Halt 
Do On the pyrrol**» tin re urv J Dwrlling H«»u***. no* of 
which 1» f-oniji ratively new, suu fit lue the occupancy of 
x rewprc able lamlly two Baro- und two <iurh "U*»- The 
nature, extent, and |>o*i:ioo ol •!**- pmuistm prweul Ibe 
sirooge*' luduompnt r, purchs-orra

AMO, will hr wold ou th»* *am day, one lot of 8 a per I or 
Wood LAND in <'l«meoh. a lore*» d c V00
Acre» ; and t*o Do of & i ter** vnrh Theee lot* *re not 
connect-d wich ibe lurme***-*-! Imt ll* eowtiiroou* thereto.

Term» Tm p-r eeoi ol tk< pnreba » mone. tc be paid 
< n the day vi wle, and the rescinder oa delivery of the 
deed

At the tsme time and place will be sold th* following 
per*nue 1 property, vu !# Milch i'owi, I yoke work in 
Uxeu 18 hlieep, 1 Mare, 1 War/on, i do* Cha’f-, 4 Kes- 
tber Bed* and Hed-tend*. V Uarpet*. 4 Table», 1 Bureau 
I *lner. 1 Hay l’res-, u,<l cue B-rn d*»*ehe4l from tbe 
prerowes. A credit ot m* month* will be given on all 
-am» exceeding 20» , with tutere.t three month» from 
dote

ANDRKW IIENDIUISON.I p.ica'nm W A OAlR-l. } K*fC1lt9re
K W 'IKXDtuON Auctioneer 

Annapoli», *)th Febr, 1N)0. t d«

Writing & Book-Keeping.
Mr. B. F. Staples

WOULD reepecliuily announce lo ibe cilt* 
gens of Halifax, that he ha* opened Kooms 

over D'inald A Waleon’e, No IbV Granville til., 
where he i® prepared lo receive pupiie every 
afternoon and evmin/, for every branch of Writ
ing, from a plain, iii«-»ierly, expediting and ele-

Sant Bu».ne»» Hand, to a neat, complex and dif- 
cull style of Ornamental Feflmaneliip 
Instruction given in Single end Double Entry 

Book Keeping.
Cards marked equal to Engraving.
Diploma» and Family Registers filled, and 

every descripton ot Fancy Writing executed at
abort notice.

Separate rogms for Ladies.
tJ* For terme, please callat the Room*.
February 22. it.

bazaakT
THE Lad's, of the Wnleyan Congregation 

ot Bndgowater io the Lunenburg Circuit, 
propose holding a BAZAAR in the Autumn of 

1860, in aid of the fund lor the erection of a VVea- 
leyan Church in their village. This enlerprisu 
possesses peculiar claim, on Urn noil on ol the 
benevolent. Tbe aid ol kind fiirnd. throughout 
the Province ia therefore earns,ily request' d.

Donation, ol money of article* for the Bazaar 
may be sent to James Nlarritt, Jr., Esq., J ridge* 
water, or to Mr, Hart, Lunenburg.

March 14. S«.

DR. TUPPER
MAT be consulted Profemionslly. .1 hi, r-tdence, 

near the Stem Chapel, In OranvUle Street 
iebrogy U. 6m.


